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.1. rhlat in cuntries %where the support af Religion is entire.
ly tle1 ,eiidelit upon voluntary contributions, it docii not main-
tainit s proper inflitence, but is uniforiy found, amongt the
great mass of the peopie, ta degenerate and deezine; and that
religiauis division ant animosity increase-erroncous tenets
gaini strength and prevaience-and infidelity itsuif spreads to
a.i uiitoîited extent." Carried unanniousiy.

MNoved l'y Geo. Crawford, Esq., of Brockville, econded by
E.dmund D)eedes, Esq., of Woodstock,

.5. 'Tîtthis meeting regards the maintenance af tha
Ciergy Reserves ta reiigtous uses, according ta the intentions
of à pious Sovereign expressed in variaus Acts of Parlianient
or the United Kingdom, ta lie one aof the best boons aiîd bless.
ings which can be secured ta titis cniony,-as tendîng ta iii-
sure, with the DiVine favour, the propagation ai true religion
within its bousids, ta the end ai tinte." Carried unanimousiy.

Mloved by Edinuniu Murney, Esq., oi B3elleville, seconded
by the Bev. Henry Pattoni, Rectar, Cornwall, and Rural Dean
ai te Jahnstown Deanery,

(;. Il That a petitian, embodying the views now expressed
as the solemn opinion of the Clergy andI Laity ai the Diocuse
of Toronto in conference assembied, l'e presented ta the Pro-
vincial Fatrlianient during the approaching session, andtie b. lso
transmitted ta the Q.ueeui andI ather branches of the Iniperiai
Legisiature; andI that the Venerabie the ArchJ-eacon ai Kinga-
tont, the Venerabie the Archdeacosî of Y'ork, the 11ev. B. Cro-
nyn,*thé*Rev. A. Palmer, the Roy. Al. Harris, the Bey. H.
P1atton, Edmurd Deedes, Esq., G. Bykert, Esq , J. H. Hagarty,
Esq., the Hon. G. S. Bouiton, George Crawvford, Esq., and J.
.A. Henderson, Esq., l'e a committee ta draft the sanie, subject
tu the approvai of tha Lard flishop of Torontto.,, Carri.d
unanimusly.

Moved l'y the 11ey. A. Pl'amer, A. B.,1 Rector, Guelph, and
Rural Dean of the Gore .Deanery, seconded by Thomxas C.
flixon, Esq., ai London,

7. IlThat this meeting is ai opinion, that for the marc ef-
fectuai exorcise ai the discipline oi the Church, and the more
advantageous management ai its temporal affairs, it is expedi-
cnt and desirable ta appiy ta the Crown for the estab'lishment
of a Diocesan Synod or Convocationi, consisting of the li-ity as
wvell as ai the ciergy, so aa best to meet the requirentents of
the Churcb iii this D)iocese; and 'that the committee afaresaid
do draft a memotial ta the Queen, founded upon the observa-

tions upo tItis subjeet expressed iii the Episcopâl charge ai
the Lord nBishop delivered yesterday." Carried unaîiimousiy.

Moved by the 11ev. E. J. Bosweil, Rectar, Wiiliamsburgx,
seconded by Laurence Lawrasotn, Esq., ai London,

S. IlTha this meeting desires ta express its serîse of the
paramount duty oi cannecting religion witix secular education;
and, in arder ta carry out this obligationi, they deent it neces-
sary ta petition the Colonial Legisiature ta permit the estab'-
lishment of separate Church Schools ; and that the assessûxents
ordinarily paid by churchmen for the support ai common
Scheels be applieti ta the maintenance oi sncb as are in cou-
nectian with the Church, mhere such appropriation is practi-
cable and desired ; andI that the committea aforesaid be eni-
power.d ta draft the sanie." Carried unanimously.

Moved by Sir A. N. MlacNab, M. P. P., ai HIamiton, se-
conded by Georgei Crawford, Esq., af Brockvilie,

"lThat the thanks ai this meeting are justly due, and are
hereby most cordially ter.dered, ta the Lard Bishop of Toran ta,
for thea extraardînary degree af zeai and energy which he bas
manifested in the present criticai emergency af the Church in
tItis Diacese ; and also for thp dignified, impartial, and cour-
teous matnner in which his Lordship bas preaided over out
deliberations."1

This resolution was put ta the meeting by the Venerable
Archdeacon Stuart, andI was carried by the whole aaaesbly
xising ta testiiytheir appraval.

-At the suggestion of the Lord Biahop, it was ardered
That the thanks cf the clergy and laity lie presented ta the

Bey. W. H. Herchmer, M. A., for bis elocquent Sermon on the
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firet day of the Visitation ; and that, an behaif af the Bishop,
the ciergy, and the iaity, be b.e very respectfully soiicited te
publisit the said sermon.

Tite meeting %vas adjaurned by the Lord flishop, with bis
bon cd ict ion.

JOHN TORONTO.
J. GAMIJLs GcDnni, ClercalSeerelar!l.
JAMES B0V1ýLL, Lay Secrelary. (r oie Church.}

(Some acrount of the proceedings of the Church Union of the
Diocese of Toronto %vili bue given in aur next numbor.)

])IOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
CONSECIIATION OF Till: BIS11oP 0F NOVA SCOTA.-Op

Tuesday Mlarcli 25th, beig the Festival of the Annuincia-
tion, the Rev. Hibhert Binney, D. D., Feiiow andi Tutor of W' r-cester Coilege, Oxford, vats consecrateti Bishop of Nova Scotizi,
in the cliapel of ]Lambeth Palace, by the Aîchbishop of Canter-
bury, nssisted by the Bishops of London, Chichester, and Oxford.
Tite sermon svas preachcd by the Rey. Dr. Gouiburht, heati mai-
ter of Rugby School. Among those poesent were the Rev. Dr.
Jeif, Dr. Major, Dr. Binney of Newvbury, Dr. Hessey, the Rev.
Ernest Hawvkinq, and tie Rov. Whitaker Churton.-Codonial
Chu rck Glîronicle.

DIOCESE 0rF FRÉDERICTON.
On the lOtit of Mardi, ant Ordination was lield in Christ Church,

Fredericton, by the Lord Bishop af the Diocee, wvhen the Rev.
C. G. Coster, A. AI., of King's Coilege, Fredericton, and the Rey.
C. Lee, A. B. of the zame, wvere ordained Priest».

The Sermon %vas preaclhcd by the Archideacon, front St. Afat.
tlîew, xxviii. 20.-X. B. Clhurclinan.

SOC IETY FOR THE PROPA'GATION OF
THE GOSPEL.

The monthly meeting ai the Society taolz place on March
21, the Archibishop of Canterbury in the chair; the Bishop
af Salisbury, Lord Lytteltan, Sir R. H. Inglis, Archdeacons
Jones and Bridge, and a considerable number of ciergy and
1aîty were presmnt. The Report of. the Finance Committes,
coûtaining the estimate for the ensuing year, %vas read. Se-
veral pressing applications, from, variaus dioceses, were relue-
tantiy postponed. The foliowing grants were made :-£500
per annum, for three years, to be placed at the disposai af the
Bistiop ai SYvNuv; £200 for three years, tu Christ'a College,
TisuArNi.; £200 for three years, in aid of Missions in the ta-
land of IniNîDàn; the sum ai £100 wyas granted ta the Rey.
J. C. Cochran, af Lunenburg, NovA SCOTIA, whose father
and hiseif bave been in connexion %witb the Society for nieur-
iy seventy years. The decease of anather aid Missionary watt
announced, the Rev. 3. Chapman, late af Harbour Grace,
Newfoundiand. The annual surm af £440 froin the intereat af
the North American Bishops' Fund, was appropriated ta the
Bishop cf NovA SCOTtA during hie incumbency. A careful
and elaborate petition ta Parliament, in defence af the Ciergy
Reserves, was reud and adopted.-Colontial C'hurch chronicI'.

CHURCII MISSIONA1,CY SOCIETY.
MADRAS AND SOUTH INDIA MISSION.

The Lord Bislîop af Madras, after having visited ail the Mfis-
sions in Travancore, and confirmed 903 candidates, procceded tu
Tinnevelly, heid fourteen Confirmations, and (including those
ennnected tvith tbe S. P. G.) confirmed 3353 native candidates.
On Sunday, Feb. 2, his Lordship heid his Ordination, when the
Beys. T.Clark, Jacab Chandy, and Jesusaden John, were admitted
ta Priesta' Or.ders, and fivo native catechists ta the arder of Dea-
cons. In the early morning service, the 11ev. John Devasagayani
delivereti an earnest and affectiona!e exhartation ta the native
candidates, and the Rev. G. Pettt preached the ordination Eernen,


